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lkea qils dealto buy land,
dur wayfor Canton store

Ikea agreed Friday to
purchase 4 acres ofland ad-
jacent to a planned 306,00G
square-foot store on Ford
Road, solving a parking
problem that had stalled
earlier plans. Ikea is buying
the land from West Bloom-
field Township-based tor-
max Stern Development Co.

Ikea expects to open the
store by summer 2006. Ikea
also has signed a new pur-
chase agreement with
Lennar Partners, a sub-
sidiary of Miami Beach,
Fla.-based LNR Ploperty
Corp., for 21 acres for the
store, said Joseph Roth,
Ikea's director ofpublic af-
fairs. Ikea is a Swedish re-
tailer that operates trendy
furniture stores that tend to
be regional draws. The land
sale is subject to the town-
ship approving plans for
the store.

- Brent Snauely

Aspen Group plans $70i1
Soutr lyon development

A Southfield-based de-
veloper plans to build
about 200 houses on a 283-
acre site in Lyon Township
that's part of a project
worth at least 970 million.

Aspen Group L.t.G. plans
to build the houses east of
Griswold Road between
Nine Mile and 10 Mile
roads, in the southwest
corner ofthe township.

The Planning Commis-
sion is expected to decide
at its March 21 meeting
whether to recommend the
project to the Board of
Trustees, said Lannie
Young, Lyon Township su-
pervisor.

Houses would be in the
$300,000 to $500,000 range,
Young said.

Richard Rosin, the regis-
tered business agent for
Aspen, was out of the office
late Friday afternoon. Con-
tact information on record
with Lyon Township for
the project is Plymouth-
based D, Bennett Enterprlses
lnc. Two messages left Fri
day were not returned.

-Andrew Dietderich
See This Just In, Page 2
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Kmart Holdlng Corp.'s decision to move
its headquarters to Hoffman Estates, Ill.,
is creating almost as much anxiety for
Dan Buckey and his eight employees as
it is for the nearly 2,000 who work at the
company's headquarters on Big Beaver
Road in Troy.

"We probably have a lot in common
with the ice fisherman out on Lake St.
Clair when it warms up to S0 degrees,"
said Buckey, president ofTroy-based Dan
Buckey Assoclates Inc. "You know there
are going to be a couple of good days of
fishing left, but you don't know when the
ice is going to break."

Buckey is just one of many vendors,
ranging from Procter & Gamble Co. to
Unilever Home N.V., whose employees that
work in Troy are likely to be alfected by
Kmart's acquisition of Sears, Roebuck and
Co.. The acquisition is expected to be ap-
proved by shareholders of both compa-
nies on March 24.

Buckey's company, which moved to
Troy from St. Louis in 1998 to serve
Kmart, is a manufacturer's representa-
tive for about 10 Asian sporting goods
and toy manufacturers.

The company's ollice is at Troy ptace,
across the street from Kmart headquar-
ters. His lease expires in April and he
said he doubts he'Il have enough infor-
mation to conrmit to a long-term lease, so
he's trying to negotiate a short-term
lease with the landlord, Southfield-based
Nemer Propefi Group lnc.

Nemer is doing its best to accommo-

"We're going to ask our
CEOs to think of who they've worked with." Hille-
gonds said, and approach "those who are not regu-
lar (corporate donors) but could take their individ-
ual interest and spread that to the community.,'

the world, not just in metro Detroit, he said.
"There is a need to bring more corporations

into the mix as nonprofits come again and again
to the same corporations," Hillegonds said.

Hillegonds made the remarks during ,,Best
Practices FYom the Best Managed: What's Work-
ing for Today's Nonprofits," a March Z event
sponsored by Craln,s Detrolt Buslness,the DTE Ener-
gy Foundatlon and Lawrence Technologlcal Unlverslty
in Southfield. The Association of Fundraising
Professionals-Greater Detroit Chapter, the De-

Renalssance: Blg
donors need help
Group to push smaller fi,rms on g,iuing

BY SHERRI BEGIN
C RA I N'S D E T R O IT B USIN'SS

It's time for other businesses to stop relying on
the automakers and other large companies to
support local nonprofits, Paul Hillegonds, presi-
dent of Detrolt Renalssance Inc., said last week.

So, Detroit Renaissance plans to ask more
small and medium-size companies, as well as the

Hillegonds

Iocal operations of nonlocal
companies, to step up their
support, he said. Detroit Re-
naissance is a nonprofit coun-
cil of CEOs of 49 major em-
ployers in the region.

The group will tap business
relationships to try to engage
other businesses in support-
ing the nonprofit sector, he
said.

Fnn our monn
For more coverage
of the 'Best

Praotices from the
Best Managed"
event, go to
www.mlchlgan
nonproflt.coml
ftrtureofgfvlng.

panies increasingly are
asked to donate everywhere they operate around

See Renaissance, Page B0

Nonprofit need is up, but
the resources the largest
corporate donors can dedi-
cate to local causes are stat-
ic, if not declining, Hille-
gonds said.

In addition to the slow
economy which has led busi-
nesses to narrow the scope
of their funding, global com-

lllegal 0r not, most firms turn blind eye to discreet ilCAA p00ls

No-look pass
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Breaking the law never
kept David Fry from
playing fantasy sports,
filling in March Mad-
ness brackets or bet-
ting on those perenni-
al playoff losers, the
Oakland A's, with his

employees.
Instead, the CEO of

Ann Arbor-based Fry Inc.' stopped gambling because
he got tired of paying for

steak dinners and losing money.
Though he has stopped, he

knows it still
happens at his
Web develop-
ment company
that had rev-
eriue of $25 mil-
lion last year
and employs
140. And he
doesn't mind
one bit.

"I don't mea-
sure how productive my employ-
ees are on a minute-by-minute ba-
sis," Fry said. "Yes, I understand
that.it's illegal, but if they take five
minutes here or there to talk col-

See Pools, Page 3l
See Kmart, Page 32
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Pools: Lookingthe
otherway on NCAA
aFromPage I

lege basketball, I don't really care.
I just don't want it to interfere
with anything or become the focus
of their daily existence."

Just to be clear, workplace wa-
gering is illegal in Michigan and
most other states.

Stiil, top law-enforcement offi-
cials aren't worried about it.

"Don't expect law enforcement
to break down the door on a g5 of-
fice pool," Oakland County Prose-
cutor David Gorcyca said. "Spend-
ing five bucks is not going to cause
anyone to file bankruptcy; you
can't even buy a Happy Meal for
$s."

But all those Lincolns add up in
more ways than one.

Challenger, Gray & Ghrlstmas Inc.,
a Chicago-based employment con-
sultant firm, calculated in 2009
that the NCAA tournament. which
lasts three weeks, cost nearly 9890
million in lost productivity. An FBI
estimate says more than 92.5 bil-
lion is gambled on the NCAA tour-
nament, but only 980 million of
that is bet through legal sports
books in Nevada.

Still, most Southeast Michigan
companies let employees use their
own discretion as opposed to hav-
ing policy set in stone.

Take Detroit-based Compuware
Corp. The largest Detroit-based
tech company employs about 4,000
in Southeast Michigan.

"Our corporate culture is such
that we treat employees like
adults," said Doug Kuiper, Com-
puware corporate communica-
tions manager. "The reason we
don't regulate every minute be-
havior is because we trust them to
conduct their jobs like the respon-
sible professionals they are."

Southfield-based Lear Corp. has
not had a problem with sports
pools and so has no policy on the
subject, said Andrea Puchalsky,
Lear's director of corporate com-
munications.

The auto supplier, which has
more than 10,000 workers in
Michigan, expects employees will
exercise "good judgment and typi
cal professionalism on the job,"
she said.

"It hasn't been up for discus-
sion. ff it had been an issue, we
would have put out something on
our employee communications
network, like we have with casual

attire on Fridays. But it's not even
been on the radar screen." she
said.

But some employers do object to
workplace gambling even though
law enforcement might not.

"There used to be pools here on
the basketball tournament, the Su-
per Bowls, but we stopped it years
ago," said a lead lawyer at one of
Detroit's largest Iaw firms, speak-
ing on condition that neither he
nor the firm be identified.

"Not only was it illegal, but it re-
ally cut into work time for many of
our staff." he said.

Detroit-based DTE Energy Co.
doesn't have a policy, but that
doesn't mean the company con-
dones basketball pools. DTE em-
ploys 11,000.

"We don't have a specific policy,
but we do have a code of conduct
called the DTE Energy Way," said
Len Singer, senior media-relations
representative. "That says that
employees are expected to act and
conduct themselves in a certain
manner. Office pools, however in-
nocent they may be, are illegal and
thus inconsistent with that code."

Still, employers who crack down
appear to be the exception.

According to Vautt, a New York
City-based career information net-
work, a survey of 252 managers
and employees showed that 70 per-
cent of managers and human re-
sources professionals said they
had taken part in office betting
pools.

Some 26 percent of the manage-
ment and human-resources re-
spondents said they actually had
organized such pools, compared
with 25 percent of nonmanage-
ment employees.

Gorcyca admits that, in a cer-
tain sense, this means that the
public is "thumbing its nose at the
law."

But even Oakland County's top
law enforcer admits office gam-
bling does have some benefits.

'It builds up a certain amount of
camaraderie and office morale,"
Gorcyca said. "It's is something
that's really, to a large extent, vic-
timless at that level of stakes."

Andrew Dietderich: (313) 446-
03 1 5, adieter ich@r ain. com

Robert Ankeny: (313) 44C0404,
banheny@jrain.com

Kmart goes orange for redesigt of stores
Troy-based Kmart Hotdlng Corp.

has turned to the color orange for
answers.

After testing two remodeled
stores in White Plains, N.y., and
Boca Raton, Fla., Kmart has begun
remodeling seven additional
stores, including the store in Troy
at Livernois and Maple roads.

The store features wider aisles
and a streamlined layout. Mer-
chandise sections are visible from
a long distance because of bright
orange signs, paneling and fix-
tures.

The remodeling is expected to be
complete by mid-April, said Steve

Pagnani, Kmart's manager of me-
dia relations.

Last Tuesday a store employee
said that the company plans to in-
troduce several lines of merchan-
dise now carried at Sears. Roebuck
and Go., such as Craftsman tools, at
the store following Kmart's acqui-
sition of Sears. That proposal will
be voted on by shareholders of
both companies on March 24.

Pagnani declined to comment on
plans for the Sears merchandise
but confirmed that Kmart is re-
modeling nine stores.

-Brent Snauely

Pineopples ore prickly
ond hard to open.

Cherries ore smooth, heolthy
and bite size.

Don't travel south for your next meeting, go north to
Grand Traverse Resort and Spa in the heart of the Cherry
Capital of the World. Experience the Midwestern
hospitality and amention to detail that put us on the
map with meeting planners everywhere.

Call our sales office today at l-800-346-47 | l.


